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INTRODUCTION

Infectious mastitis ranks with tuberculosis and contagious

abortion as one of the moat serious diseases measoing the d.i

industry. While it does not threaten to 100 of the animal as

does tuberculosis, it often necessitates the disposal of the

affected cow. It causes a decrease in production of milk and

in some cases renders the milk unfit for human consumption.

la a large eastern dairy (cited by C. M. Carpenter, 1925)

151 animals died or vim* disposed of because of disease and low

production, 67 had suffered from mastitis and only ten had re-

covered from the infection, the udders of the remaining 47 being

permanently damaged. In the Oregon State College herd which

supplied the material for this study, there are approximately

ten cows under constant observation for mastitis. The milk at

several was unfit for use.

An abnormal condition of the milk associated with inn**.

tion and tenderness of the udder, together constitute the

principal symptoms of mastitis. The common test applied to the

milk for determining any trace of mastitis consists of pouring

it through a blip* cloth strainer in order to detect any cheesy

or curdled Particles, which are indicative of the disease.
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HISTORICAL

The literature on mastitis and related subjects is quite

extensive. Lielow are listed some of the more important

articles which cover very well the work on mastitis of the past

forty years.

Nocard and Mollereau 1884 more the first to undertake

the study of mastitis. They isolated streptococci from the

milk of ter cows suffering from mastitis.

Lltoet 1889 examined milk from twenty -five infeetOd animals.

From twelve of these he isolated non-gelatin liquefying gram-

negative bacillus; the milk of seven was infected with gelatin

liquefying gram- positive micrococci and two with streptococci.

Guillerbeau 1890 found ton species of organisms associated

with mastitis.

Jensen 1897 found B. ooli communis and B. lactis aerogenese

in several oases of garget.

Steiger 1904 gave an account of his experiments with forty-

eight oases of infected udders of cows. Of these, six were found

to be infected with Staphylococcus mastiditis, 10 with galacoccis

10 with strept000cci. 14 with B. coli and 6 with mixed infection.

He used white mice to test the pathogenicity of the isolated

streptococci and found some very virulent strains and others less

virulent.

Davis 1918 made a study of the hemolytic streptococci of

pasteurised and unpasteurised milk. He found they were more re-
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siatant to heat than human strains of hemolytic streptococci and

possessed little or no virulence for rabbits and probably none

for Yan. They rapidly acidified milk and grew well at 20 decrees

centigrade. He contrasted them with certain strains found at

times in diseased udders of cows, which he thought resembled the

human strain of streptococcus.

Jonas 1918 published in four parts a very comprehensive

study of mastitis. He isolated from the milk of 81 animals, 31

non-hesallytic streptococci. All strains were agglutinated with

antiserum prepared from one typical strain. Frey isolated

cultures uhen injected intravenously into rabbits showed but

slight ptAhogenicity. A pig fed on the milk from two typical

cl:ses of mastitis remained well.

He isolated many microcooci fres inflamed udders. Some of

these gave rise to only a mild catarrh, while others Droduced

more or less severe parenchymatous inflemation. Moroorocci

similar to those found in the normal udder were associated with

nastitie. In his fourth article he concludes:

"1. The principal sources of the streptococcus infection,

aside from clinical oases, are apparently normal cows which

carry the virus in their udders.

"2. The carriers pay be grouped as follows: (a) those that

have been infected recently and have not developed symptoms;

(h) those that have suffered from inflamation of the udder and
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after recovering still harbor strept000coij (a) those that

have had clinical history of mastitis.

"3. A milker may readily carry stre hends

from an infect to an uninfected cow.

"4. The vaginae of 34 of the 64 cows examined contained non

hemolytic: streptococci. Of the 34 strains isolated 32 differed

in their cultural characteristics and agglutination affinities

from those associated with mastitis.

"5. In no instance have hemolytic streptococci been isolated

from the vagina."

*Monter 1922 eareetwented with the use of living suspen.

stoat of alpha hemolytic streptococci in the °entre), of bovine

mastitis' Of the 123 cows so vaccinated, there were twelve

eases of mastitis while with 228 unvaccinated, 24 cows deVeloped

mastitis. He found the nonhenelytic atrept000eci to be more

severe than the hemolytic. Bacterial examinations made on 150

samples of milk gave the following isolations: alpha hemolytic

streptococci 118, beta hemolytic streptococci 10, Bacillus

pyogenes 6, aaphylococcus aureus 6, Staphylococcus album 3,

Gram negative rod 2, colon bacilli 3, mixed staphylococcus and

streptococcus 1.

Carpenter 1922 produced bovine mastitis in normal cows by

inoculation through the milk ducts with organisms obtained from

infected cows. A certain quantity of milk containing non.

hemolytic streptococcus causes a more severe mastitis when in-
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jetted into a cow than does an equal amount of 4 twenty -four

hour old broth culture. The non-hemolytic streptococci produced

more severs eases than did the hemolytic.

Ayers and Mudge 1922 found typical streptococci of the

udder of cow's to be Streptococcus mastiditis. They separated

Streptococcus mastiditis from. S. pyogenes by the use of yeast

and sodium hippurate broth.

Jorgenson 1924 found streptococcus, colon bacillus,

Bacillus tuberculosis and Bacillus pyosentos associated with

mastitis. Of the etreptucocoi he isolated, four were of the

alpha type hemolysis and four of the beta type*

Carpenter 1925 experimenting with the virulency of the

streptococcus and other types of organisms associated with masti-

tis found them to be practically non virulent to guinea pigs.

In only three samples was Bacillus abortus found or 3.89 per

oent of the total. He does not like to group together the beta

and alpha hemolytic streptococcus under one head and call them

Streptococcus mastiditis but would rather call the non-hemolytio

streptococci of Jones, the gamma type of iqers and Mudge and the

alpha type of Brown, true Streptococcus mastiditis.

Sehlottahaeur End Eardenleigh 1926 examined a case of

mastitis that gave a pure culture of a bipolar organism which the

author believed to be Pasteurella bovisepticus.

Prost, Gunn, and Thomas 1928 examining ten cows from eight

certified dairies over a period of three years found 2,491 beta
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strent000ccus or 74 per cent of the total. By differential

tests S. mastiditis was isolated 33 times.

Stark 1944 Moved only two animals eliminating non-hemolytio

streptommi out of a dairy herd of twenty-five cows. In the

milk of each cow ho found a white staphylococcus, nine of which

were hemolytic. He isolated one long chaiaed non-hemolytic

streptocoocus from a cow with a mastitis history and one from a

cow giving no mastitis history.

Scott 1929 a veterinarian of Edinburgh, Scotland, divides

mastitis into two groups, the parenchymous type and the catarrhal

form. He found associated with the catarrhal form, Streptococcus

agolactus longue, Brueella abortus, Staphylococcus and B. coli

commis. The parenchymous type usually oceurin6 in dry cows

and young heifers on grass, gave Bacillus tovi- septious, 9, ooli

oommunis and occasionally S. pyogenas and B. pyocyonoue.

Brigham, McAlpine and Anderson 1929 published in bulletin

168 of the Storrs Agricultural Experiment L'tation the results of

their study of infectious mastitis with special refovenoes to the

streot000coi. Samples from 28 cows were plated out and ex-

amined eight different times covering a period of ten to eleven

months. From their data they conclude: "That animals onee

infected with Hemolytic Streptococci usually harbor the organism.

The types of streptococci may change from one to the other with

no apparent reason. :'first -calf heifers are generally negative

at parturition. However, a few calves were found with hemolytio
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streptoeocci present in their udders." They also experimented

w ith the use of vaccines. Although their work wza.s rather pre.*

liminary they felt that autogenous vaccines when given im men

doses, selMONI to exert a marked curative action in severe oases

of mastitis. A prophylactic vaccination at intervals of

approximately three months was effective in at least two of the

herds.
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THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

This study was carried out in an effort to determine:

1. If the flora of the milk of cows previously infected

with mastitis varied from that of normal cows.

2. If streptococci are present in the milk of mastitis

infected cows.

3. If normal cows harbor Streptococcus mastiditis with-

out any previous history of mastitis*

4. If garget occurs in cows in *IA It Is apparently to.

possible to isolate streptococci*
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GENERAL PROCEDURE

Nine OM We chosen from a herd of fifty, for observation

and exportmembibiss. Two of these cows were normal young

heifers with no history of mastitis. Seven gave previous his-

tories of mastitis, four of which were affected during the period

of study. Milk samples were examined thirteen times during a

period of five months.

Composite samples of milk were taken in the middle of the

regular morning milking. Samples collected at this period gave

a lower bacterial count and therefore a more nearly normal count

of the flora of the cows udder. The utmost care was used in

collecting the samples to keep them free from contamination.

The collected samples were than taken directly to the laboratory

and placed in the ice box. They were usually plated out within

an hour after they were received.

The samples were plated out on milk powder agar and blood

agar using one to ten dilution. Jilk powder is an excellent

medium for milk organisms and produoes a higher bacterial count

than plain agar. The blood agar cultures were made by placing

in a sterile tube seven tenths cubic centimeters of citrated

horse blood and pouring on this 10 cubic centimeters of melted

salt scar. This is a much more satisfactory method of asking

blood agar plates than attempting to mix several cubic centimeters

of blood with a large quantity of agar.

The plates were incubated 43 hours and then from two to five
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colonies were picked from (pooh plate and planted in litmus milk,

the number depending on the types of colonies present. At the

end of forty-eight hours (punt* were made of the agar plates.

After this same incubation period the litmus milk cultures were

examined. (See Table I.)

IDENTIFICATION OF THE NICWOOCCI

Thi Mierococci were classified by the table given in the

bulletin on, "Microeocci Present in the Normal Cowls Udder" by

Alice Breed. They were tested for chramogenesis, gelatin lique..

faction and nitrate reduction.

Chromegetteeist

The typo of chromogeneais was observed after two weeks incu-

bation at room temperature. They were classified as either

yellow, °ramp or white.

Liquefaction of the Gelatins

Duplicate inoculations were made into tubes of gelatin media

which were incubated for three month* at room tornp000turo. Ob-

oorvattons Made OitehirOok and thO liquehloWn eoo rded6

Reduction of Niteteit

Duplicate inooulationA were made on slants of ordinary nu-

trient agar to which had been added two tenths per cent potassium

nitrate. After five days incubation a few drops of each of the

following reagents were addedt (1) solution containing 8 grams

of sulfanilio acid dissolved in one liter of 5 N acetic acid, and
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(0) solution of 5 grams a-naphylamine in one liter of 5 N acetic

*lid. A 44hop red or oink color indioates the reduction of

nitrates to nitrites.

Utilization of Ammonium Phosphate:

For the separation of !J. ureae and M. freudenreichii, ammonium

phosphate media was used. Duplicate inoculations were made using

the following medium:

Agar agar .4.40.0.04 4,15.0 grams

Ammonium Phosphate (monobasie).... 1.0 gram

Dextrose.......... *** .....10.0 grams

Potassium chloride... * *** .2 gram

Distilled water .....1000

Reaction adjusted to p.H. 740

One cubic centimeter of 1.6 per cent alcoholic solution of

bram cresol purple and cresol red was added to each liter of the

medium.

Only those organisms that can utilize ammonia as the only

source of nitrogen will grow on the ammonium phosphate media.

Their growth is indicated by the presence or absence of acid as

shown by the indicator.

For the separation of Y. albus and easel the action upon

litmus milk was used. The following chart gives the character-

istics of the varials microcooci:
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Nem* Chromo-
genesis

Gelatin Nitrate
Red.

Ammonium
Phosphate.,

Litmus
Milk

L. luteus
1' - -

2. variana Y +
M. flavas y +
M. conglomaratus Y +

-
+ +

X. citreus Y + + - Neut. or
M. aureus 0 + t Acid
M. suranteus
M. albus

0
IN

+

+
t-
+

Acidoep,
Coag.

M. easel w + -
M. freudenreichii V; + -
M. candidus W +
M. epidermidis W

-

nf the 80 isolated micrococci, the following number of kinds

were found; M. albus 13, M. epidermidis 16, M. freudenreichii 11,

. candidus 20,M. aureus 7, 2. citreus 5, M. luteus 3,

5, and U. flavus 1. (See Table II.)

STUDIES OF THE STREPTOCOCCI

The identification of the streptococci offered a much more

difficult problee then the microcooci for they are harder to cul-

ture and do not give definite ohareeterleties on :nes common lab-

oratory media, which might easily differentiate them.

lorphology:

The morphology of the streptococci varied with the media in

which they grew. in litmus milk, in which coagulation had not

occured, they grew as small long-chained streptococci. In

milk cultures a few days old the ci-ins became shorter and the
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cells larger.

In yeast broth Tedia the chains grew very long some having

as many as 120 spheres. They grew rost abundantly in the bots.

tom of the culture tube where they nroduced a tangled mass of

chains.

On yeast-serum agar the chains were much shorter, the

average being about 10 spheres.

Fermentation of Yannite and Dextrose:

One per cent marmite and dextrose broth were inoculated

with the streptococci and incubated for several days. They were

then tested for acidity with a brom thymol blue indicator.

Practically all strains produced acid from dextrose and appar-

ently did not utilize marmite except traces by one or two strains.

Production of Acid in Yeast "edia:

The following yeast media was used to determine the produc-

tion of acid from dextrose:

Yeast ............10.0 grams

Peptone............rnm....10.0 grams

Distilled water....... 1000 cc.

Adjust reaction to p.H. 7.6 and add one

per cent dextrose.

Cultures were grown at 37.5 degrees centigrade for one week and

their p.H. determined eleetramOtrioally using a quinhydrone elec-

trode. The p.H. varied from 4.1 to 5.0. (See Table II/.)
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The Hydrolysis of Sodium Hippurate:

The hydrolysis of sodium hippurate is used to differentiate

S. mastiditis of bovine origin and S. pyogenes of human origin.

S. mastiditie will hydrolyze sodium hippurate while S. pyogenes

will not.

For this test sodium hippurst, media was used having the

following composition:

Peptone 10.0 grams

Pepsin 5.0 grams

Calcium Chloride .03 gram

Sodium Hippurate........ 10.0 grams

Distilled water. ** OOOO O 1000 cc.

Ferric, Chloride (1% sol.) 1.0 drop

Reaction adjusted to p.H. 7.1

Cultures were grown in this medium for one week at 37.5

degrees centigrade. Ater incubation two co. were removed from

each culture to which was added .6 cc. of 7% ferric chloride solu-

tion. These were shaken thoroughly and allowed to stand five or

ten minutes. If the sodium hippurate has been split into ben-

zoate and glyoocol, an insoluble precipitate is formed. All

strains of the streptococcus hydrolyzed the sodium hippurate.

Type of Hemolysis:

Each culture of streptococci wan plated out on beef-blood

agar in addition to the primary plating of the milk simple, to

determine exactly the type of hemolysis.
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Loop dilutions were made from the streptococci milk cultures

into three tubes of agar. Blood agar plates poured from these

dilutions rove well isolated colonies. The colonies wore ox-

amined, forty - eight hours after incubation and the type of hemoly-

sis recorded.

Using J. H. Brown's system of classification they were

grouped as follows:

41phet this type of hesolysis produced aroma* tts 10W *

tone of greenish discoloration in the blood about 1 to 2 ram. in

width. Surrounding this zone is a narrow clearer zone showing

the presence of only e few corpuscles under the microscope.

Beta: this type produced around its colony a sharply de-

fined clear homolyted some 2 to 4 me in diameter. No corpus

ales show under the microscope in this tone.

Gamma. the cow* type causes DO dhlinge in the medium either

in he molysis or diem/levitation.

Of the 79 isolated streptoeood 750M000 of the alpha type,

of the beta and 3, of the gamma*

Agglutination by Antiserum of a Typical Strain:

t, strain isolated from cow 264 was used for the agglutination

tests. This was the only organism isolated froo a cow giving no

previous title history. Its cultural characteristics were

similar to the streptococci strains isolated frau other sows.

Being in donht as to the wirulenee of this particular strain for

rabbits, it was thought best to begin injections very slowly.
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tk vaccine containing 500 zillion bacteria per co* ws pre-

pared by washing a streptococcus culture r.rown or yeez.t serum

alter with saline and diluting it so that there mere approximately

500 million beet/ aria per on* This culture was then heated for

one hour at 60 degrees centigrade* Injections into the rabbit

were made intraperitoneally beginning, ,th one tenth cc. and inp.

creasing the dose one tenth cc* every four days until a naximum

of one oc. was used.

Preliminary tests were rade with the rabbit's serum after

the ninth injection to determine aguletinative power of the

blood* The serum gave no agglutination, mith the orip:inal

streptococcus culture even in dilutions as low as 1 to 20. Be-

cause no agglutination resulted heavier suspensions of the organ -

isms -mre used.

Tho entire growth from fresh 24 hour old cultures were in-

jected intraperiteneally every four days 711th no apparent effect

on the animal* Four days fellowin the last intraperitoneal

injection one and one half oc. of a heavy suspension of the bae-

torte were injected intravenously. For thirty-mix hours fol-

lowing the injection the rabbit showed it reaction consisting of

heavy breathing, inactivity and accelerated heart beat*

i preliminary ag7111tinatior test showed good agglutination

of the streptococcus suspension. Agglutinations were then run

on the other streptococci cultures in the following manner:
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The streptococci were grown on yeast-serum agar for 24 hours,

the cultures washed with sterile saline solution and the resulting

suspensions shaken vigorously to remove all clumps. They were

allowed to stand for 6 or 10 minutes to allow foreign particles to

settle out. Filtering the suspensions was tried but did not

prove satisfactory. The following dilutions of rabbit serum

were made: 1-20, 1-40, 1-80, 1 -160, and 1 520. An equal

amount of antigen was added to each dilution of the serum. These

were incubated 24 hours at 37.6 degrees centigrade. The control

remained unchanged while the various dilutions gave agglutination.

All the cultures tested were agglutinated by the serum of a

rabbit immunised to one of the typical strains. (see Table IV.)

Yeast-serum agar of the following composition produced

abundant growth of the streptococci:

Yeast 000000000000000 **Otto 10.0 grams

Peptene.rnmils.e.,.4,4i#, 10.0 grams

Dextrose 0000 grams

Agar sgario.s..s.....i 17.0 grains

Distilled water 1000 cc.

Adjust reaction to p.H. 7.5

toefflers blood-serum after several transfers produced moderate

growth while blood-serum agar gave a fairly good growth.
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Bacterial Counts on Plain Apr

ammorsmoralommwo aftw ft404114040ewlimmwommo.............. ......... omm01010140 01.00.11.*rwamoomsw ........

Cow
10-23 11-20 1-16 1-20 1-30 2-6 2-1 2-20 247 3-6 3-13 3-20 3-27

1
222 1000 540 180

..

4480 690 470 290 600 4000
229 700 150 500 160 230 800 310 660 340 260 450 1000 800
247 300 160 600 510 180 530 380 410 210 690 300 350 400
269 110 1000 900 2850 320 80 740 8800 1000 1400
264 300 280 70 60 70 30 40 20 40 30 90 60
266 400 80 60 70 40 30 60 60 80 50 50 50 50
469 300 410 40 70 120 70 330 50 60 60 2200 70
477 1500 190 440 4200 2470 510 560 24, 1800 9600 2040 4300 2200
623 200 30 3600 480 000 1200

t .

2WILE II

The amber and Kinds of Miorococci Isolated

Organism 222 229 247 259 264 266 469 477 623
Other
Cows Total

M. album 2 6 1 1 1 1 1 13
U. epidermidis 3 5 1 2 1 2 2 16
M. freudenreichii 1 3 3 1 1 2 11
M. c4-Andidus 4 5 4 2 1 2 1 1 20
M. aureus 1 1 1 1 1 2 7
M. citreus 1 4 5
M. luteus 1 1 2
U. varians 1 2 1 1 E.

2. flavus 1 1
total Number i10 21 10 4 8 7 10 1 4 4 80
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TABLE III

Cultural Characteristics of the btreptococci

Culture
Number

Cow
#

Yeast
rE4

Manniie Dextrose Sodium
Hippqrate

Type of
Hemolvis

3 229 4.3 Noutr A0/4 + Beta
11 254 4.6 n + Alpha
15 254 5.0 « « + Alpha
25 469 4.1 « « + Alpha
31 477 4.3 « « + Alpha
37 222 4.2 s, « + Alpha
38 222 4.5 Acid 0 + Alpha
55 477 4.4 Neutral ts + Alpha
59 222 4,3 « « 4 Beta
70 469 4.2 ft

44 + Alpha
71 469 4.1 « « * Alpha
72 469 4.6 t? FT + Alpha
73 469 4.7 « « * Alpha
97 222 5,0 « « * Alpha
98 222 4.4 14 « + Alpha

103 259 4.7 114 It * Alpha
104 259 4,2 « « * Alpha
113 477 5.0 ii H + Gamma
141 222 4.4 « + Alpha
139 247 4.6 «

+ Alpha
'140 259 4.0 if 41 + Alpha
147 477 4.3 « « + Alpha
148 471 4.6 / ft + I 11, 3
149 477 15.0 « « + Gamma
150 477 4.4 It tt * Alpha
152 222 4.5 « + Alpha
15? 249 4,2 «

* Alpha
158 247 4.4 II 44 * Alpha
159 247 4.1 « « 4 Alpha
160 259 4.2 «

+ Alpha
.162 259 4.3 « + Alpha
162 259 4.2 t « * Alpha
169 477 4.3 PI « Alpha
170 477 4.5 « « * Alpha
172 222 4.2 « 0

4,
Alpha

177 247 4.2 « « 4 Al ha
176 229 4.6 « * Alpha
178 247 4.6 a a + Alpha
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T.E..3L: IV

.Z.Lgglutinotion Reactions

21.

Culture
1-20 1-40 1-30 1-160 1-320

Number
117
_L __ -+++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++
1 7 7 ++++ ++++ + ++ + ++ .+

157 ++++ +++ '++ +

158 ++++ ++++ +++ ++ +

159 ++++ ++++ ++++ +++ ++
160 ++++ ++++ +++ ++ ++
169 ++++ +++ +++ +++ +

179 ++++ ++++ 4+4 +++ ++
130 ++++ +++ +++ ++ +4
196 ++++ ++ ++ + +

197 ++++ ++++ +++ +++ +++
199 ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ +++
200 ++++ +++ +++ ++ +

201 ++++ +++ +++ ++ 4

202 ++++ +++ ++ '+

205 ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ +++
208 ++++ ++++ +++ +++ +

220 ++++ ++++ +++ +++ +++
221 ++++ +++ ++ ++
225 ++++ +++ +++ ++ +

237 ++++ +++ +++ +++ +

241 ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ +++
246 ++++ ++++ ++ ++ ++
262 ++++ +++ ++ ++ +

263 ++++ ++++ +++ +++ ++



TABLE

the Membar of Streptosocci Isolated from each Cow

......

Date etlemplo 222 229 247 259 264 266 469 477 623 Other
Cows

10-23-29
4

2

11-20-29 1 1
1-16-30 1
1 -20-30 1 1
1 -3C -30 2 2

2- 6-30 1 3

2-13-30 1 1 3 4
2 -20-30 1 3 3 2
2-27-30 1 4 3 4 1

3- 6-30 3 2 1 2

3-13-30 2 1 1
3-20-30 1 1 1 1 1
3-27-30 2 1 3 3

TOTAL 8 1 3 16 .14 1. 0 4 21 0 13

TABLE VI

Summary of Tables 1, II, and V

01.0011100.1.0411.7000....~

Cow
_Algober

Average
Counts

No. of
.14lorococot

No. of
Streptococci

222 1080 10 8
229 414 21 3
247 400 10 16
259 1574 4 14
,::,64 77 8 1
266 50 7 0
469 101 10 4
477 3468 1 21
623 1102 4 0
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EXPLANATION OF THE TABLES

Table I gives the bacterial counts of each cow from the samples

collected on the various dates. The average count for each

cow is given in table VI.

Table II gives the number and kinds of micrococci isolated from

each cow. This does not constitute all colonies on the plates

as only one of each type of colony was picked.

Table III gives the following cultural characteristics of the

streptococci: the poll. of yeast cultures, the fermentation on

marmite and dextrose broth, the hydrolysis of sodium hippurate,

and the type of hamolysis produced.

Table IV gives the agglutination reactions of 25 cultures of

streptococci. They were read on a basis of four plus.

Table lir gives the number of streptococci isolated from each cow.

Table VI gives a summary of the average count, nuz bor of micro

eocci and streptococci isolated from each cow.



Mato at the Goes:

COW 222.

apparently mosindA11 WO.
Garget l i, 1926 and 1929. 1011111401 inorlospio

Udder became so bttdly infe0604 islIbirebs USD Mims

necessary to woad her to the butohor. The last sample obis

toinftlems February, 1930.

O Amber 229.

Garget 1026 and 1929. Left front quarter*

Cow figliber 247.

Sapp* ii ell four quoV6ors during the month of August, 1939.

ilypoinontly normal in Octobers 19a4

Illanent

409100 during 1929.

Oar * 864.

Noma young WSW.

Cr 8 Ikaillor

Inenol young heifer*

COW anew 400.

°ergot in 1926, 1927, and 'Iola of 1919# 1119m1 at hogAns

fling of present sturty

Comr BMW 471.

ileoget all the of 1929. Left from% wag ONO NW

liortor
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Cow Yumber 623.

Garget in May, 1926. Had garget all during 1929, lactation

period. Went dry early in January. Calved on March 30,

1930.
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RESULTS

One hundred and seventeen micrococoi isolated during the

period of five months were classified as follows: M. albus, 2.

epidermidis M. freudenreichii, M. candidus, aureus, M. citreus,

M. luteus, M. varians and M. flavus.

Two of the streptococcus strains gave the beta type of hemolysis,

three colonies produced the gamma type and the remaining number 75,

were of the alpha type.

All cultures produced acid from dextrose, all hydrolyzed

sodium hippurate and only one strain utilized marmite. Of the 28

strains tested, all were agglutinated with antiserum prepared from

a typical strain.

Folluwing is a summary of the results obtained from the milk

of each cow:

Opw Number 222. Average bacterial count - 1,080. isolations:

8 streptococci znd 11 micrococci. Previous mastitis history.

She was affected with mastitis at the beginning of the study and

grew steadily worse, being sent to the butcher on March 5, 1930.

COW Number 229. Average bacterial count 434o Isolations:

3 streptococci and 16 micrococci. Previous moitItle history.

She was normal throughout the five months of study. One strepto-

cocci was isolated on October 23, 1930 and one again on March 27.

Cow Number 247. Average bacterial count - 400. Isolations:

16 streptococci snd 16 micrococci. Previous history of mastitis.
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She was normal in August, 1929 and began showing garget symptoms

in February, 1930.

Cow NuMber_269. Lverage bacterial count - 1,574. Isolations:

14 streptococci sod C microcooci. Previous mastitis history.

Cow Number 264. Average bacterial count - 77. Isolations:

1 streptococci and 12 micr000cci. No previous mastitis history.

A normal young heifer. Only one streptococci was isolated on

March 13, 1930.

Coo NUobor 266. Average bacterial count - 50, Isolations:

no streptococci and 11 mioroc000i. No previous history, A nor».

mal young heifer.

Number 469. Average bacterial count 101. Isolations'

4 streptococci and 16 micrococoi. She was normal at the begin-

ning of the study and remained so throughout the period of five

months. The only streptococci isolations were on October 23

and January 16.

Cow Number 477. Average bacterial count - 3,468. Isola-

tions: 21 streptococci and 3 nicrococci. Previous garget his+

tory. She had mastitis infection during the entire period of

study. Often the plates gave practically pure cultures of strop-

t000esii.

Cow Number 623. Average bacterial count - 1,102. Isola.

tions: me strept000cci were isolated but many microcooci were

found on each piste. Previous mastitis history.
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GENNRAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION:.

the bacterial counts of the milk of cows infected with masti-

tis are higher than those of normal cows. The average bacterial

counts of the four cows that developed mastitis during the study

were as follow's: 1080, 1574, 3468 and 1102. Three caws who had

histories of mastitis but were apparently normal throughout the

study showed average counts of 414, 400 and 101, while the two

normal cows cave average counts of 77 and 50.

There is a close correlation between the presence of typical*

ly S. mastiditia organisms in the milk OM the smiles's of garget.

July occasionally were streptococci found in the milk of pre-

viously infected cows who were shoeing no symptoms during the

five months of study. However, the occasional presence of them

and the isolation of a streptococcus from cow nelber 264 (a nor*.

mal heifer) indiestes that the cow may harbor the organism while

not suffering fray the disease.

That a cow may show symptoms of the disease and her milk

not contain any streptococci was evidenced by cow number 623.

&lie showed symptoms of garget throughout her entire milking per-

iod last year and shoved symptoms again vhen she salved in March

and yet only micrococci yore found in her milk. The bacterial

count of each sample was usually high.

The streptococci isolated from the normal young heifer

(cow 264) when injected into a rabbit produced antiserum which

agglutinated all of the tested strains of streptococoiisolated
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from other cow*. This would prove then that the strain isolated

from oaw 264 was similar to those isolated from mastitis

footed animals.
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SUMMARY

1. The milk of the follcwing cows was examined thirteen times

during a period of five months: two normal young honors giving

no history of mastitis, and seven having had mastitis. Four of

these seven were infected during the study.

2. Seventy-nine streptococci and 113 miorococci were isolated

from the milk samples.

3. The streptococci were classified as follows: beta hemolytic

2, gamma hemolytic 3, and alpha hemolytic 75. All cultures

produced acad from dextrose, all hydrolyzed sodium hippurate and

only one utilized marmite.

4. The miorococci were classified as follows: 2, albus Y.

epidermidis, k. freudenreichii, U. candidus, M. aurous, 2.

citreus, 2. luteus, 2. varians, flavas.
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